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  A Song

                            of 

              MT. CARRIGAIN.

         Dedicated to those members of the
                  White Mountain Club
who survived the memorable expedition to its summit.
                                    1873.



                               Map of the Route.

                                    [illustration]

                          I sing a song of Carrigain,
                           A mountain old and hoary,
                         Which stands remote from trodden ways,
                           Unknown in song and story .



                                Mt. Carrigain.

                                   [illustration]

                          This mountain has a mossy top,
                            And Morsey men would climb it,
                         And to them all that did befall,
                            I now propose to rhyme it.



                                         The Start.

                                        [illustration]

                        “Twas where the Saco cleaves the hills,
                             We sped with speed of steam, sir;
                        Of the mishaps for us in store,
                            O, little did we dream, sir.



                         The Ride on the Engine.

                                         [illustration]

                       How strange it seemed to follow there
                           The locomotive monster,
                       When all the world have said so oft,
                       “A thing that can’t be done, sir.”
 



                                              The Professor’s Ride.

                                                   [illustration]

But stranger still before ‘t to see,           Behold him proudly rushing on,
 Like Don Quixote on his steed,              Sure of Fame’s highest niches,
The learned Brachipodian ride              A man who in pure science cause   
 On cow-catcher low seated.                    Spares not himself – nor breeches.



                                   Engaging the Guide. 
 
                                          [illustration]

                        A sure-eyed guide we first secured
                            To track the pathless woods, sir;
                        He’d take as now o’er Carrigain’s brow,
                           He swore he could and would, sir.



                                       On the March.

                                          [illustration]

                      A gummer, only, did he prove,
                          He gummed us out and out, sir;
                     But Jean Dodier, a willing lad,
                         Proved useful, strong and stout, sir.



                                 The Winding Way.

                                      [illustration]

                        Behold us now on winding way,
                           O’er fell, through fores’t tangle,
                        Tripped up at every step by shad,
                           Though no one thought to angle.



                                                     Big Brook Camp.

                                         [illustration]

                         At the Big Brook we pitched our camp,
                             And slept on spicy branches,
                         While high in air the flames leaped up,
                             Like witches at their dances.



                                     The First Night.

                                        [illustration]

How sweet it is in solemn night              While silent stand the lofty trees,
   To lie beneath the sky,                             Each leaf asleep and dreaming, 
And listen to the murmuring brook       And stars look down on shadowy shapes,
   That drips and gurgles by.                      Fantastic in their seeming.



                                  The Second Morning.

                                           [illustration]

                          But we were called to other sights,
                             When morn broke o’er the forest,
                          And we began the tramp that led
                              To disappointment sorest



                                                 Lost.

                                          [illustration]

                            The guide he lost the spotted line,
                               And when we’d sought for water, 
                            We found we’d come the very way
                               Of all we hadn’t oughter.



                                         The Hillside.

                                         [illustration]

                      The brooks were dry, the way was steep,
                            We stumbled and we grumbled,
                      In mosses old we lost our hold,
                           And down the hill we tumbled.



                                        Disheartened.

                                            [illustration]

 We, sat us down beneath the cliff;         T’was then the guide stood up and said
    Poor Fred, he grew downhearted;          He’d climb the rock before us;
He’d lost the scars on Lowell’s front,     And soon returned with good report,
   Sure guide for which he started.              Of water he’d ensure us.



                                          Carrigian Brook.

                                               [illustration]

                       How sweet the dell to which we fell
                         Down banks so steep and sandy,
                      Where Jean of water drank his fill,
                         Though some preferred the brandy.



                           The Second Night.

                                 [illustration]

                       We rested well, we rested long.
                          The campfire burning brightly;
                       And everyone his story told,
                          So chaste, so pure and sprightly.



                                    The Third Morning.

                                          [illustration]

                       But when the sun rose red again,
                          From slumber we upstarted,
                      And vowed we’d scale the mountain top
                          Ere he again departed.



                                The Ascent.

                                [illustration]    
                                   

                       The way was long, the climb was steep,
                          We panted and we rested,
                       While Elwell straggled on behind,
                          And Fred he jeered and jested.



                           Burnt Hat Ridge.

                             [illustration]

                    And when at last we reached the top,
                       We found it wasn’t there, sir;
                    The summit was still farther off,
                       The ridge was bald and bare, sir.



                                     The Burnt Hat.

                                         [illustration]

                     The clouds were black, the winds came down,
                         And whisked off Daveis’ hat, sir;
                    The flames they licked it up, egad!
                        Quicker ‘n you’d say scat, sir.



                                          Fortitude.
      
                                         [illustration]

                     And there bareheaded in the storm,
                        That patient man he stood, sir,
                     Could you have seen his fortitude
                        I’m sure ‘twould done you good, sir.



                                        The Descent.

                                       [illustration]

                      The storm came down, the day grew dark,
                         Jerusalem! how it rained!
                      As down the mountain side we rushed
                          All battered and all stained.



                                     Bare-Leg Camp.

                                      [illustration]

And when before the fire we stood,            Ed Morse of trowsers had but half
  Sans coats, sans boots, sans breeches,         A pair, and they weren’t hisen,
We dried our smoking flanks as though    While Joe appeared in drawers and bark,
  Of bacon we’d been flitches.                        And Harry showed his mizzen.



                               The Fourth Morning.

                                        [illustration]

                       Next morn we took our winding way
                           From out the woods so dripping,
                       Right glad to ‘scape with what we had,
                           Without a further stripping.



                                         The Return.

                                        [illustration]

                         And when at last we reached our homes,  
                            So ragged, lame and crusty
                         We all joined in this song to sing,
                            With voices hoarse and rusty.
   


